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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOIl MKNT10N.

Davis sells glass.
Hue A. 13. C. beer , Neumaycr's hotel-

.Wnlsbaeh
.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 15-

3.IludweMscr

.

bcor. L. Hosenfeldt. agent.-

OorKC

.

A Keeline will leave today for i-

trln to Port Wonh. Tex.-

1'r
.

W. A. Oervaln. osteopath , 204 Mor-

ri m block. Council Uluffs.
The place lo have your framing done

AI'-xander'B Art emporium.-

ict
.

< your work done at the popular 13agl-
iInnr.diy , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 15i-

.W

.

C. Eslcp undertaker. 28 Pearl street
Tr-l'-phones : onico , 07 ; residence , 33.

The Ladles of the Muccubr-es will bob
thi-lr regular sosb.n Tuesday afternoon a

the tir.unl time and place.
Sheridan coal makes a largo flame am

clear llro but no smoke , soot or clinkers
1-Vnlon &. Folcy. sole agents.-

Hev.

.

. U. Knox. rector of Oraco Elilscoim
church will attend the dedication of tin
Kplse-opal church In Hurlnn tomorrow.

Hartley Johnson and Amelia Lundberg-
ii.ith from Fremont , Neb. , wore married It

this . Ity eBterday , Justice Vlen oilklatlng-

Vtiity guild of Uracc Episcopal churrlI-

IHH inmlo arrangements with llov. Tlinmni-

irron.( . D. . . of fVdar Haplds to deliver i

here on Thursday evening , Junuarj

" Smith and Thomas Howman , thi
experts appointed by the Board of Couiitj-

'Supervisors' to check over the books an-
A. . i. Minis of former Sheriff Morgan , wll
commence work tomorrow morning.

The city council held a special callee-

H. . Mim last night onel approved the tern
of Paul Ayleswor b a-

a.
] , r.iry appointment

. tins Judge of the superior court ilurln-

bis father's enforced absence In New orl

The entertainment committee of Coiincl
muffs lent. No. 32 , Knights of the Macca-
bi.pn ! to entertain the! me m-

l
, has arrangee

cdncsel n ,
l er of the tent with n smokerS

. The degree team Is specially ie
quested to be on time.

The annual meeting of the Woman
f'hrmtlnn association will be held toinoi-

rcw afternoon at 2 o'clock In the parlor ,

of the First Presbyterian church Ofm-cn
fur tbi ! ensuing year will bo elected. He-

freshmonta will be served-

.Hhaduklm

.

temple. No. 84. Dramatic Orelei

of Khorassan , will mcel THumliiKnights
evening i"'xt In HIAlbnn's castle hall , H

block , when a full ntlenil.inc.-
Is

.

desired , as there Is business of Impor-

Innco to como up for action.
The meeting of the Dertblck club an-

nntmccil for tomorrow , evening has beei-

iiostnoned' to Monday , January lo. 1 lie

eliib will celebrate Its third anniversary en-

Momlay. . January ffl. at Iloynl Arcanun
tvnislcal , for which thall with nu open

special and elaborate program Is being . .ir-

ninced. .

John Casev , a laborer living at Seven
street , was iir-

lesteel
( eenth avenue and High

yesterday , charged with brutallj-
issau ting 1U wlfo. According to tin

Cusx-y returned homo somew'fe'o tory
whi U undeMhe InfUionce of drink an , com
inenred to abuse her ami hLi children. II-

vented his rage upon his wife by klckliu-
Hit.r In the stomach.

The funeral of the late Carl Tlnnsen wll-

be held this afternoon at 1 o clock fron-
Luiikleiy's undertaking rooms. The serv-

Ices will bo conducted by Hev. S. M. I'er-

Idas , pastor of the First Christian church
and Interment will be In Grlgg's cemetery
The funeral will bo under the auspices o

the Danish ISrotlierhooel of this city , o

which deceased was a member.-

Mm

.

Mary Cook , wife of John I. Cook
el ed at her residence , U20 Hazel street , a
midnight Friday , agetl G2 years , after ai-

Iness of Hx months from iver trouble
Khe leaves a husbanel and two children
J .1 Cook and Mrs. L. Van Wormer. 1 he

funeral will be held from the residence la
morrow mornlnc at 10 o'clock and Inter
jne-nt will bei III Falrvlew cemetery.-

Mrs.

.

. Bridget I.irklns tiled yesterda !

morning at her home , 170e ! Third street
aged 72 years. Death was due to old age
Dcceaseei was born In County Armagh. Ire
laud. February 1. 1S2S. Three sons , who re-

side In eind near this city , survive ber. lln
funeral will be held tomorrow morning a
0 o'clock from St. Francis Xavlcr's church
nev Father Smyth conducting the servi-

ces. . Interment will be In the Catholli-
cemetery. .

Commencing next Wednesday the bank
of this city will pull down their blinds a
3 o'clock and the doors will be closce
promptly nt I o'clock. No customer wll-

be admitted after this hour. The bank
heretofore ! have , although drawing deiwi

the blinds at S e>'clock , permitted their cus-

tomers to transact business up to fi o clocl
and even later. This prevented the clerk
from balancing their books until late li-

the evening and kept them working title
supper almost every night In the week.-

C'hli'f
.

of Police Albro returned from St
Joseph , wherehe had gone to meet De-

teetlve Weir and render what assistant'
he could In bringing Joe Swartz , the al-

legecl diamond swindler , buck to this city
Swartz's hearing on the habeas corpus I

set for tomorrow afternoon at U o'clock
When Albro left St. Joseph Swartz hat
not succeeded In securing his release in-

imil and was behind the bars at the pollc
station. Swartz told Chief Albro that a-

far as he was concerned he was nerfeetl-
willing to come back to Council liluffs am
face the music , but that his attorneys tilt
not want him to , ami It was they who wen
making this light against him being brouRii-
bads. .

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tell. 250.

Howcll's Antl-"Knwf" cures coughs , cold-

aSi'fllon Man Fiitnily Injured.
Stove Murphy , a section hand on the For

Dodge Omaha road , received fatal lujurle
yesterday afternoon In a collision betweni-

a hand car on which he was riding und
work-train near Lovolnnd. The train backei
into the hand car just as It was enterlni
the station at Lovclanel. AH the men 0-

1tliii hand car jumped and coeaped excep-

Murphy. . His right leg was ground t

pieces and ho received other Injuries. H-

xna* nt once brought to this city , but die
as the train pulled Into the local depot. HI

remains were taken to Estep's undcrtaklii ;

rooms , where Coroner Treynor will hold ai
Inquest Monday. Murphy was about 4

years of age. Hit had only worked for th
company a sheirt time and comparative !

little Is known about him. It Is not knowi
whether ho In marrleel or has any relatives

John J. Fralney , In Shakesperean recital
Hughes' hall , next Friday evening.

Davis Bells paints-

.Idill

.

KMlntiTrimxfcrx. .

The following transfers were filed yestcr
day lu the abstract , title and loan otllco o
.1 W. Stiulre. 101 Pearl street :

Martin Hughes and wife to First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Council ItlulT.-i. land
In nwU a-75-44 , and lots 13. 14. 15 ,

block 10 , Turley's add ; lot 7. block S ;

lots 3 and I , block 73. Kiddles' nuh-

illv.
-

. and lot 11 , block S, Jackson'sa-
dd. . w. el 5I2.W

Laura M. Jones to Omaha , Council
Uluffs & Suburban Hallway com-
pany

¬

, e 113'i, feet lot 7. H. L. Doug ¬

lass' HUbdlv rf M' w'4 17441. w. tl. 2 :

AliceV. . ThomaH to same , o 113'' . feet
lot 2 , same subdlv , w. d 2-

0W O. Morris to Clara Morris , lot S,

In subdlv of ne'i ne'i 30-75-13 , w. d. . . 2.M-

J 11. Goff to 11. A. Golf , wVi lots 2 ,

ami 7. block 12. and part strceit ad-
joining

-
Oakland , w el 45-

W. . W. fndwnllader to Armlnda Cad-
wallailer

-
, lots 10 and 11. bluck 9 ,

Plerce'K nubdlv. q. u. tl-

L 11. Kent anil wlfti to Thomas W-
.lluzen.

.
. xr. . lots C to 12 , block 59 , Kail-

road add , w. d 3,01

Total seven transfers $18-
WMiirrluite Iileeimex ,

Licences to wed were Issued yesterday t

the following persons :

Name and Hecldenco. Ag
William H. Wallace , Omaha 5

Kitty A. nartlelt , Logan. la i-

Hurncy Johnson , Fremont. Neb a

Amelia Lundbers , Fremont. Neb J

DrvlllcWilliams. . Oakland , la :
I. M. llowery. Oakland lu ,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Hebraski
and lowtu Jumes N. Casady , Jr.
126 Main at. . Council Blurts.

DIES OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Young Woman Suffering from Appendiciti
Victim of "Divine Healer. "

CORONER TREYNOR INVESTIGATES CAS-

ISleU ( ! lrl IMcndn for Proper Medle-
uTrrnliiirnt , but a Hrpiititbli' iMijul-

eltiii
-

In DlNiiilftNril nnil She
in Left to Dli .

Five weeks ago Ethel Yates , a youni
woman 19 years of age , came to this clt
from Tabor. la. , on a visit to frlcads. A
that time who was In the enjoyment of per
feet health , but aboul Iwo weeks ago sh
became HI and today she lies in her coflln
the victim of her parents' belief In Chrlstlai
Science or. as they term It , "the faith o
divine healing. "

The circumstances of her death , which oc-

curred Friday night , were such that Coronc-
Treynor decided they needed an ofllclal In-

veotlgatlon. . Ho ordered an Inquest nnd pos
mortem examination of the remains. Tit
Inquest was commenced yesterday afternoon
but after the testimony of three of the wit
nessc* had been taken It was adjouruc
until Monday morning. The post mortem ex-

amlnatlon revealed that the young womai
had tiled from appendicitis.

Miss Yates , who Is the daughter of Mi
and Mrs. P. U. Yates of Tabor , la. , cam
here on a visit to the family of James Carter
who resides at the Driving park. Abou
two weeks ago aho was taken 111 and Dt-

Bellinger wan called to attend her. Won
was sent to the mother and she came fron
Tabor to attend her daughter. Mrs. Yatc
was a firm believer In the ofllcacy of Chris
tlan Science and one of her first acts 01

reaching the bedside of her daughter was t

dismiss Dr. lielllngcr and send for "Brother1-
Janicw , a "divine healer" who lives li-

Omaha. . James made his first visit to th
sick girl last Sunday and spent nearly th
whole night at her bedside praying and ex-

hortlng her to be of gootl faith and sh.
would recover.

You it i; Woman | M Im-rriliiluiin.
The young womani did not believe tha1

the prayers of Healer James were benefit-
Ing her any and she repeatedly implorci-
Mrs. . Carter to ask her mother to send foi-

a doctor. The mother refused and Inslstee
that] "Urother" James' prayers would sue
ceed Ini making the girl well again. Finall ;

Miss Yates herself asked her mother t
send for a doctor , but the mother was ob-

durate and refused to do so. Time ant
time again the young women begged he
mother to Bend for a regular physician
but all to no avail. Healer Jamesspcii
every night of the week at her bedsldi
praying , but the end had to come at las
and late Friday night ''the young woman
who but a few weeks before had been tin
very embodiment of physical health , was :

corpse.
James Carter , with whose family IMIsi

Yates had been visiting , was the first wit-

ness examined at the Inquest. Ho test !

fled to the young woman being taken slcl
and Dr. Bellinger being called in ; Urn
when Mrs. Yates arrived the doctor wa
dismissed and a faith healer from Omahi
named James brought In by the mother
The witness testified that ho repeatedly toll
James that his prayers were doins the glr-

no good and that James Insisted he hai
healed her. Carter asked James , he said
why the girl did not get out of bed am
James replied that while he had heale
her he "had not quite won the victory yet. '

To this Carter said he told James that h-

i"could pray till h 1 froze over and In

could not save her." The witness tvatlllei
further that Healer James kept telling tin
young woman ho could save her , but tha-

if she callc < l in a doctor she would be deai-

In twenty-four hours.

Other Tentliuoiiy.
The testimony of Mrs. Carter and of Mrs

Miller , a friend who frequently visited a

the Carter home while Miss Yates was 11

was practically the same as that of the firs
witness.-

At
.

thin point the Inquest was adjourne
until Monday morning. The Jury is com-

prised of U. P. Olllccr , Andrew Clatterbucl
and T. K. Cavln. Mr. nnd Mrs. Yates re-

turned to Tabor last evening with the bed
of their daughter.

Coroner Treynor , in discussing the case

said that In his opinion both the mother an-

the. man James are responsiblefor the eleatl-

of the unfortunate young woman and tha-

he intended laying all the facts and tb
testimony brought out at the inquest bcfnr
the county attorney for him to deal with a

the law directs. The fact that the girl wa

suffering from appendicitis proved the ab-

solute necessity for medical attendance
Coroner Treynor described the whole affai-

as brutal. He said :

"Any person Buffering from nppendlcltl
needs to bo kept perfectly quiet , but thes
people Instead kept the unfortunate vlctlr-

of their crazy belief awake every nigh
whllo 'Urother' James prayed. This mai
James and the girl's mother are certain )

guilty of her death. 1 do not know If th
law can reach them , but they certain !

should be made to answer for their uotbln
less than crime. "

Chllri'h Note * .

St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Hev. Gcorg
Edward Walk , Hector The first Sunda
after Epiphany ; holy communion and ser-

mon at 10:30: a. in. ; subject , "The Orca
Manifestation ; " evening prayer and sermoi-

at 7:30: o'clock ; subject , "Tho Structura
Character of the Church. "

Services at Grace Episcopal church toda
will be as follows : Sunday school at 11:4-

a.

:

. m. ; morning prayer and litany at 1-

o'clock. . There will be no evening service
At the First Congregational church th

morning worship at 10:30: o'clock will b

followed by the reception of now member
nnd the sacrament of the Lord's supper
Sunday school will bo at noon ; boys' am-

girls' meeting at 3 p. m. and Christian En-

deavor consecration meeting at 0:30: p. m.
evening worship will be at 7.30 o'clock , wit
sermon on "Possessing the Mind of Christ.1-

On Monday evening the annual meeting o

the church will be held at 7:30: o'clock , pre-

ceded by the. annual supper at 6 o'clock
There will bo special prayer services eacl
night after Monday , commencing at 7:3:

o'clock.-
Hcv.

.

. Alexander Ulherland , pastor of th
Second Presbyterian church , will take a

the subject of his sermon thla morning
"Tho Church , the Hody of Christ. " In th
evening the theme of his discourse will be-

"Revivals and Their Fruit. "
The topic of Rov. W. H. Cable's fermo

thla morning at Trinity Methodist churc
will be , "Shouting. " In the evening hi
subject will be , "A Fence Corner Chat wlti
Young Men. " Every one present at th
evening service will receive a souvenir. Sun-

day school will bo at noon , Junior leagu
meeting at 3:30: p. m. and Epwortb leagu
meeting at 6:30: p. m. Special gospel meet-
ings and evangelistic services will be lit I

at 2:30: p. m. Tuesday, Wednesday , Thurs

day and Friday and each evening of th
week at 7 SO o'clock , except Saturday.-

At
.

the First Christian church this morn-
Ing the pastor , Hev. S. M. Perkins , wll
preach on "The Greatest of All Things.
In the evening his subject will be "Christ-
Likeness. . " Sunday school will bo at noon
Junior Christian Endeavor meeting at 4 r-

m. . , and Christian Endeavor society mcetln
at fiSO: p. m.

The Flrot Church of Christ , Scientist , wll
hold Kervlccs at 10 : IS a. m. .Expcrlenc
meeting will be hold Wednesday evening a-

S o'clock.-
Hev.

.

. H. Venting , pastor of the First Unp-

tjst church , will preach at the morning serv-

ice today on "The Two Hands Clasped. " Th
ordinance of the Lord's supper will
the sermon and the right hand of fcllowshl
will bo extended to the new members. A

the evening service the subject of th-

pastor'n sermon will be "The Wonderfu-
Xllnys. . " The Men's meeting will bo hel
Monday evening at 7:30: o'clock.

The pastor , Hev. 0. W. Snyder , will preac
today at 10:30: n. m. nnd 7:30: p. in. at S-

IJohn's English Lutheran church. Sunda
school will be held at noon and n speoln
song service at 7 p. m-

.At
.

the morning service at 10:30: o'clock-

at the First Presbyterian church th
pastor , Rev. W. S. llarne , will preach o-

"Christ anil theChurch. . " At the ovenltt
service his subject wilt bo "Tho Pharlse
and the Publican. " Sunday school will b
held at noon and Westminster league praye
meeting at tRO! : p. m. Services will be hel
every evening during the week In obsorvanc-
of the Week of Prayer-

.soriHTV

.

ix rui'M-iii MMI.M.; ' >

DolliRN of Ilie Swell Si-t for I lie- AVeel-
.lust. Clusi-il.

Judging only from the amount of rice scat
tcred about the local stations , in the outgo-
Ing nnd Incoming trains and clinging to th
garments of a number of hotel guests dur-
Ing the last two weeks the ranks of th
bachelor and bachelor-maid have suffcro
severely during the holidays. Was ther
ever such a season for weddings ? The
have run the gamut from the miost pomp-
ous and Impressive of ceremonies to the ro
mantle stealing awoy to be married by som
obscure divine. There is no code of rule
regulating the style or extent of the honey
moon. Some are traveling from ocean t
ocean surrounded by all the luxuries an
comforts imaginable , whllo twenty-flv
miles lu a chair car Is the limit for other.
the trip consuming possibly two days. Ihi
from all appearances the difference In thes-
honoymooons 's simply hi the mind of th
observer and plays no part whatever wit
the observed.

During the last week qulto the mos
charming affair for the younger set wa
the semi-monthly reception given N'c-
iYear's evening In the Royal Arcanum par-
lors byMrs. . Mlllard V. Rohrer for he
daughter nnd sou. Miss Caroline Test Rob
rer and Cadet I. Ilohror. and Cadets Rahn-
Vlerllng , Ilrink , Cole and Hurt of Oman
and Richards of Fremont , Neb. The youn
mon are all students of Wcntworth "Mil-
ltary academy of Lexington , Mo. The hal
was gay In the Wentworth icolors , red an-
white. . Red tulip shades were used for th
chandeliers , flags -vvero draped In doorway
and over the musicians , palms nodded grace-
fully from available nooks and , with th
many prettily gowned girls , made a strlk-
Ing picture. One part of the hall was fltte-
up as a dining room. In the center of In
table was a basket of gorgeous red an-

whlto carnations on a centerpiece studde-
vlth red roses. On either end of the tabl
ere silver candelabra with red candle :

. he color scheme was carried out in the re-

freshmcnts. . Assisting here were Mr;

Lucius Wells , Mrs. Thomas D. Metcalf , Mis
, Schocntgen , Miss Dennett , Miss Test an

Miss Cora Smith. The punch table wa
presided over by Mrs. J. I ) . Atkins , Mn
John Schoentgcn and Mrs. Ed Rother-
Prof. . Stecklebcrg's orchestra furnished ex
cellent music for the dancing which fo !

lowed the reception. The receiving part
j consisted of Mrs. Rohrer , who was gownc-
II In castor colored crepon with vest of croai-

applique over old rose ; Miss Rohrer , wh-

jj wore a pretty frock of white organdy wit
| red velvet trimmings ; Miss Bessie Bcno. I

ii a dainty creation of shell pink silk crepe
Miss Cherrle Wells , prettily dressed ''I

white net over red ; Mr. I. Beers Hohrc
and Cadets Vlerllng , Brink , Cole and Halm
The cadets appeared in their full dress unl-

forms. . The guests present were : Mlsse
Benton , Jepson , Helen and Georgia Blxbj-
Hesse , Nlnn Mcjers , Williamson. Jane an-

Vesta Jameson , Irewlttson , Allbrlght , Klnt-
ncr , Ilawerth , Waltc , Bono , Hell , OrgaT
Judson , Kingsbury , Sargent , Joale Hlxbs
Jennings , Lewis , Butler , Beliblngton , Bon
ham , Swanson , Patterson , Stevens , CooV-

Uesley , Sherraden , Plainer , Lange , Metcall-
Martin , Gertrude and Fanny Davcnporl-
Brock , Troutman , Dally , Mitchell , Crane
Keeline , Weaver , Chllds , Wallace , Hill an-

Gcnevlevo Wlskbaoi ; Messrs. Empkle , DC-

Vol , Gould , Flank and Glen Reed , Mac an
Alf Hanchott , Treynor , Graham , Sohnori-
Hesse , Haworth. Dudley , Snundcrs , Test , Or
Ban , Judson , Watson , Wlrt , Hicks , Harr
and George VnnDrunt , Jennings , Joslln , Es
top , Hlckman , Hoagland , Walton , Smltl
John and Charles Plainer , Patterson , Pugl-
Uesley Keeline , Lacy , Hollenbeck , Walkei-
Cavln , Beardslcy , Dynr , C'lmaiberlln , For
rest and Richard Rutherford , Roy Mlllei
Crane and Paul Wlckham ; Misses Man
Packard of Kansas City , Rosamund Patric-
of Dtiluth , Minn. , Mies Chllds of Atlantic

| In. , Agnes fusebccr of Lincoln , Neb. , an-

Messrs. . Vanoven of Napervlllo , III. , and Ca-

dets Halim , Vlerllng , Brink and Cole o

Omaha , and Cadet Rex Morchouso ( Culve
| Military academy of Culver , Ind. ) of Oinahf-

The beautiful homo of Mr. nnd .Mrs. W. I.

Douglas was thrown open to their friend
New Year's evening between the hours of

| and 11. The decorations wore In mistletoe
| Crimson shades wore employed for th-

chandeliers and from every available noel
shone the rcsy lights of cilmson shndi'i
candles. The receiving party consisted o-

Mrs. . W. L. Douglas , Mrs. Frank Wright
Mrs. Thomas Casady , JIlos Farnsworth , Mis
Sadie Farnsworth. Miss Plnney , Miss Test
Miss Cnvler and Miss Key , In Iho illnlni
room coffee was dispensed from n strik-
Ingly handsome Flemish oak table. In th
center was a jar of feathery ferns restiii-
on

:

drawn work centerpiece. Mrs. Fran
| Wright presided hero. Punch was served li-

the north parlor. The lloors wore canvasei
; and during the later part of the ovenlni

dancing was enjoyed. Among the guest
were noticed a number of Omaha people.-

Mrs.
.

. Donald Macrae , jr. , gave a rceptloi
New Year's evening between the houis of
and 11 o'clock. The rooms were artlstlcall
decorated , evergreens and a profusion of re
carnations being used with line effect. Oi
the table lu the dining room was n center
piece of ferns and carnations , which rcsto

' on an exqulflto dolley of plna cloth. Th
whole was softly lighted by red shadci-

II lights. Mrs. Macrae was assisted In ru-

celvlng by Jlre. Thomas D. Metcalf , Mrs
Nelllo Janey , Mrs. Bert Pasady , Mrs. Wood-
ward Allen , Mrs. Ernest Hart , Mrs. Sclbcrt
Miss Franklo Dalli-y , Miss Ellen Allswortl
and Mies Eleanor Montgomery ,

The members of the Ideal club , with thel
husbands and escorts , were entertains
Monday evening by Mrs. Motcalf. A brai
pie was provided for the men which wa
discussed after the approved fashion am
the plums secured were found to be sou-

venlra of the occasion. A Christmas tre
bore presents for the women. Mrs. Ogdei
and Mr. Cavln proved the most succe'EBfu-

In a guessing contest and were uwurdc-
prizes. . The women of the Ideal club pro
seined Mrs. Metcalf with a handsome diu

tlonary stand. Luncheon was served durini
the evening. The rooms were gay In dcco
rations of evergreen and holly.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Terwllllgcr entertained a

dinner New Year'K day Mr. and Mrs. Free
Davis , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Dudley and Mrs
Huber. The decorations were pink an
white carnations and ferns.-

A

.

quiet home wedding was celebrate !

Wednesday at high noon at the residence o-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. Grout , 207 North Firs
street , when their son , Mr. H. L. Grout , am
Miss Lena Sharpnack of Chicago , formerl ;

of this city , were married. Hev. W. S-

Harnea performed the ceremony. The brldi
was attended by Miss Hoyt. Mr. Will Fill
ler acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Grou
left the- same day for Ilartlctt , Neb. , when
they will make their home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Eldon 11. Lougeecnler
talncd at dinner New Year's day. Cover
were laid for sixteen. The table decora-

tlons were exquisite , being In smllax , fern
and Pink carnations.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Mulqueen cntertnlnci-
at dinner Now Year's day In a pleaslni-
manner. . The ccntcrpleco on the table wa-

a profusion of meteor roses. Covers wen
laid for twelve.

Miss Vern Williams and Miss Cora Hitch-
cock were entertained at dinner nnd after-
wards nt a theater party New Year's da ;

by Robert Hall of Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Wcscott were ten-
dered a surprise Thursday evening by abou
fifteen of their friends. The occasion wa

their seventh wedding anniversary and tin
conspirators came armed with the neces
gary good things to make a feast In cele-

bratlon thereof.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. T. Beach wore surprlset-
by a watch party New Year's eve , consist-
Ing of about twenty-live, of their friends
The evening was spent at music and games
Harry Uurko delighted his hearers with i

number of musical selections. Mr. Joseph
n. member of the Fifty-first , showed sonn
Interesting pictures and specimens that hi

had collected whllo away. An elaborate re-

past was served at 12 o'clock.
Miss Bessie Jones entertained a merr ;

watch party New Year's eve. Games am
music occupied the evening and a heart :

welcome was tendered the Now Year.
dainty luncheon was eeryed. The guest
were Misses Loon Benner , Xell Edgar
Edna yVllklns , Cora Hitchcock , Vern Wll
Hams , Messrs. Frank Rapaljl , Will Ayles
worth , Claude Matthal , Will Fry and Georgi-

Zollcr..

The Progressive Whist club was enter
tallied Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs
II. L. Scarle. Mr. Dudley and Mrs. McAtei
won the greatest number of points , east am
west , nnd Mr. McAfee and Mrs. Searlea tin
greatest number , north and south , the lattei
winning the prizes. The men's prize wai-

a handsome ebony picture frame and thi-

women's a pretty cup and saucer. Mr. am-

Mrs. . John T. Mulqueen will entertain tin
club January 18-

.Mr.

.

. Corpenlng and James Mulqueen wll
entertain the O. M. S. club Thursday even-
Ing at the Mulqueen residence.

The Hamilton Whist club waa entertainei
Tuesday afternoon by Miss Farnsworth. Tin
next meeting will be Tuesday with Mrs
Harry Cummtngs as hostess.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. W. Casady entertainei
the Euchre club Wednesday evening. Thi
trophies were secured by Mrs. John Tidi
and W. W. Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. Lymai-
Shugart will entertain the club Thursda
evening.-

MU'3

.

Jessica Wallace- , Miss Annette Wai-
lace. . Miss Loba of Chicago , Miss Baldwin
nnd Miss Troutman gave a reception Nev-

Year's from 8 to 11 o'clock at the Wallad-
home. . The rooms were lovely in their decor
ations of evergreen and holly. A large num-
ber of guests wore entertained during th-

evening. .

| Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson kept opci
house New Year's day between the hours o

' 2 and 10 o'clock. Refreshments were servei-
In the dining room , where Mrs. S. F. Henry
Mrs. W. H. Klmball. Mrs. D. W. Otis , Mra-
C. . K. Taylor and Miss Ella Henry assisted
During the evening games were played am

, a general good time enjoyed.- .

C. F. Miller has returned from Chicago
where he has spent several months.

Miss Cunningham of Omaha was the gucs-
ii during the week of Miss Fltzpatrlck.
| Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lunger left yesterda ;

for a ten days' trip to Denver and othe-
II Colorado points.

Miss Katie Relfel of Rod Oak is vlsltini
Miss Ella Hcsenfeld of First avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna S. Richardson is spending Sun-

day at Grand Island , the guest of Mrs
j Rudolph Bok.
I The Progress club met Thursday with Mrs
] Wheeler. The next meeting will occur Jan-

uary 18 at the homo of Mrs. Balrd on Broad

way.Tl'e
Oakland Avenue- Reading club held :

meeting Friday afternoon at the resldenci-
of Mrs. Flnloy Burke. The meeting 01

next Friday will be with Mrs. Hugh Cole.
There will be a meeting of the art depart-

ment of the Council Bluffs Woman's clul
Monday evening with Mrs. J. K. Cooper a !

chairman.-
j

.

j An unusually Interesting program him beer
| prepared for the meeting of the curren-
jj topics department of the Council Bluff ;

I Woman's club Tuesday. The subject for tin
day Is "Associated Charities. " Those win
will talk on the subject are Mr. Laughand-
Mr. . Clark and Mrs. Pugh of Omaha , Mrs

| F. W. Miller of thin-city. All Interested Ir

thin subject are cordially Invited to attend
The meeting will be opened promptly at 2:3-
1o'clock

:

, with Mrs. George T. Phelps a !

chairman.
The New Century club met Wednesdaj

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Stavely. The
meeting Wednesday next will bo with Mrs
Swalne. Leader , Mis. Brown-

.Thtre
.

was a most lnt ° rcn'lng general most.-

Ing of the Council Bluffs Woman's club Sat-
urday afternoon In the club rooms.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Lane entertained lasl
wool ; Mrs. O. W. Swanson of Hod Oak.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. M. Brown will entertain at tcr
Wednesday afternoon the members of tin
Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul's church.

The Misses Mlkcsell of Avenue 0 are en-

tertaining Miss Hunger of Castena , la.

' The first lot of musical Instruments haulei
over the Illinois Central railroad Into Conn-
ell Blutfs was In a car containing a lot o
celebrated Burdctt organs for the wel
known Hoiirlclus Music houto. ,13 : Broad-
way , where the organ stands upon the
building.

AJAX TABLETS A very popular nerve
and vitalizing tonic. DcIIavcn's drug store

Arrmtcil fur ANNIIIIH ,
Frank W. Mattls , a coachman In the cm-

ploy of Dr. Macrae , was arrested yesterday
charged with committing a grievous assault
on Annie Garvln , the Inmate of n disorder ! ]

hoimo. Ho gave bond In Ilio sum of f.'UO-

slgnevl by his employer , and will have t
hearing before Justice Ferrler tomorrow
morning. Mattls , In company with a frleru-
vlrlted the disorderly houxe of Bessie Gar-

Un| on Broadway. He became Involved U

a quarrel with Annie Oarvln , a cousin o
' the proprietress , and It Is alleged that aftci

threatening to shoot her , tie wized her am
threw her on a folding bed which he closet
up on her. The cries of the woman broughl
the other Inmates of the hnusn to her rescue
in.I( ho was released just In tlmo to preveni
her being smothere-d. She was more de.u
than alive when taken out and the service ,

of u physician were required. It Is thcughi
that the woman was Injured Internally am

I her gpino hurt by being doubled up In the

folding bed When the officers went In thf
residence of Dr. Macrae to arrest Manic , lit

refused to let them In without a warranl-
nnd they had to return and secure one
Mattls Is the same man who years ago flrci

several shots at Fred Krug , the Oinahn-
brewer. . Ho Is a maltster by trade and claims
to have been once In the detective service.-

IHM.MiS

.

II-) ' Till : COt YI'Y 1IOAIII )

IteNiilitlliiii Ailopleil I'rovlillni ; for
Deputy SherllTt iiiul Their l'n > .

After spending the entire afternoon In

consultation with County Attorney Kllpacfc

the Board of Supervisors finally took action
Just before adjournment ln t evening In the1

matter of Sheriff Cousins' deputies. The
following resolution , drawn up by the
county attorney , was adopted :

That Iho sheriff be allowed four deputies
at Council Hluffs and nno nt Avoen , ami
that their I'ompenpatlnn shall lie tlxed nt
51,000 per iinnum for each of such deputies
eeept the deputy who shall net ns jullei-
nt rounell HI HIT * Witlinul uXpetlMP to tbi
county , provided that HIP compensation 'i
the sheriff and that of wirlt deputies Hlmll
not In the nirKregevte exceed tbr receipts ul
the tifllee. That the nudllnr shall not br
authorized to pay such deputies' salaries al
the end of any quarter until it shall linvc
been nseertnlneil ami reported to him by
the eotnmlttee on uoouiitH Hint tb" reeelptt-
of the cherllT's olllrp nre milllelent to pay
such sularlcM In addition to the sheriff' *

statutory eoinpensatlnn , and the snlurlt-f
for the last quarter Of ( he eiile-ndnr yeni
shall not bo p.ild until thr yherlff's report ?

shall have been audited by the board nnil
the salaries are allowed by the board. Thai
the L'onipeiiHiitlou for bailiff * s'mll' bo ami
urn fixed nt } J per i-nlcndnr day eni-li , fni
such bailiffs at: the rourt or Judpe I hereof
may authorize , provided Hint the pay foi
the grand jury ball I IT shall be limited It
the days that the grand Jury Is actually In-

sn.Hskm. .

The salary of the sheriff himself nnd the
manner of Its payment shall bo us fixed by-
eoele. . section 510. and In addition the sherin
shall bi allowed fclOO per annum for cart
of Jail and for t-nre of and waiting on and
washing for prisoners , whleh shall be In
full fur all of such services , and the
sheriff's expenses Incident thereto. The :

sheriff shall be allowed and sliall receive
from the county 12Uenls per inc.il nnil
12 edits per night's lodging for enrhprisoner held In i-ustoily by him , which
amount shall be In full eoiniipiisiillon tti
him for the service and expense contem-plated by eode , section 511. subdivision Ki
as amended by aets of the Twenty-seventh
General assembly ; provided that lie shallreceive no compeiiHiulon from the county
for prisoners held by him under committ-ment from the federal court.

The sheriff shall make a written rpprtrt to
the county auditor of the expense of boarding and lodging each prisoner who mav bo
committed to his custody tinder ordinancesof any city or town , ns provided by code
section 01. together with a statement ofwhat city or town Is liable to the countyfor such expense.-

As
.

will bo scon by the wording of the
resolution , the Ixmrd has been very careful
to make the payment of the salaries of the
sheriff and his deputies conditional on the
earnings of the office being sufllclent. to-
do so. The deputies are J. C. Baker , W.-

A.
.

. Groneweg. G. L. Martin and Ed Canning
nt Council Bluffs and J. M. Long at Avoca.
Harry Brown and Fred Peterson will act
as court and grand Jury bailiff respectively
In this city and Johnson nnd H. B. Crofts
will occupy the same positions nt Avoca.
The board decided not to approve the bonds
of the four bailiffs , fearing if it did so
such action would constitute them deputy
sheriffs and make the sheriff's ofllco li-

able
¬

for their pay. The confirmation of
their appointment and the approving of
their bonds was accordingly left with the
Judges of the district court.

Justice Ovlde Vlcn , In making his set-
tlement

¬

with the board , hold back $190 ,

which ho claims the board should allow
him for rent and expenses of his ofllce.
The board decided to take no action on
his report , but referred the matter lo the
county attorney to take such steps as he
might deem advisable ) to compel Justice
Vien to turn the amount retained into the
county treasury. At the morning session
some of the members expressed themselves
In favor of laying the matter before the
grand jury.

The annual report of County Recorder E-

E. . Smith was approved , ho having withdraw !

his request to be permitted to retain $" ." (

as extra compensation. The report showi
that whllo the business of the olllce ha ;

been greater than any year since 1S87 the
expense of running the ofllce has boc n con-

siderably ICES. After paying all expense :

Including the salaries of the recorder am
his deputy , the olllce has netted the counts
$ l8CO.in , nearly $1COO more than in anj
previous ye.-ar.

With this showing Recorder Smith con-

sidered he was entitled to ask the boanl
that his allowance for 1900 include hlf
and his deputy's salary and the expon ol

nil necessary clerk hire be fixed at $1,000
provided the fees of the office are sufficient
The request was referred to the committee
on officers' accounts.-

A

.

considerable amount of routine busincs ;

was disposed of at the morning session. The
boarel adjourned to Tuesday , January 1C

at 9 a. m-

.l.etn

.

the .IiiiluiiientN Slniul.
Judge Smith of the district court yes-

terday
¬

overruled the defendant's motion
for new trials In the cases of Herman
Herwlg and Henry Miller against Mrs.
Amelia Berney. Mrs. Berney owned con-

siderable
¬

land In Lewis township and bc-
came Involved In a number of disputes
with her tenants. She took the law Ir.ito her
own hands und damage suits ngalnsit her
followed. She employed several attorneys ,

but she dispensed with their services be-

fore
¬

the trial of the suits. When the suits
wore called for trial she failed to appear
and Ilcrwig secured a Judgment of $3,349.03-

anel Miller ono of $210 against her. Sev-

eral
¬

months after she employed anothej1
attorney , who filed a motion for a now trial
on the grounds that Mrs. Berney had not
received proper notice of the trial of ( ho
suits , This attorney , however , had trouble
with Mrs. Berney and threw up the case.-

IMrs
.

, Berney took no further steps to have
ner motion brought before the court and
accordingly Judge Smith yesterday over-

rules
¬

! it und the judgments against bur
stand.

TAILOR TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

lllllIRK llllllNI-lf ( O II CIllllllll-lIlT III lllN-

IIOIIIII Wllll II I'll 11" Of-

SlIN.'ll'lllll'I'X. .

-
DICS MOINI5S Jan. C. ( Special Tel.-

gram.

. - -

. ) A man supposed lo bo J. M. M -

Olaln , a tailor , was found de-ad In his roi-m

this morning. Ho had hanged himself aad
was still suspended when found , with bin

feet six Inches from the floor. Ho used .

pair of suspenders , tying oao end to a ear -

dellcr In the center of the room. Ills bo-Iy

wan still warm when (Uncovered. Oeter'u -

Rlley found a handkerchief with the nam
of J. M. SlcClaln written In Ink. also a ! '

of tailor's tools eiucli as needled ,

thread anil some wax ; also a paper tull.u ,;

of the wonders of "absent treatment , " im-

no articles of apparent value. The dr.il
man wore only an undershirt ; his 011,11

clothing had he-en hung carefully on u chair
In a coat pocket was a box of reddish pll''

which wore thought to be strychnine. Ho

was u man about live feet two Inches tall.
Blender , with light thin brawn hair. Si-v-

oral men said they HIW him yesterday. One

man said he believed he bad seen McClain at
Colfax-

.Ilert
.

hands , u well-known wagonmakor ,

who was taken care of at the police station
last night because of sudden sickness , wus

found dcnd this morning. Heart disease Id-

to have been the cause .

HIM ! IhlK WiinlN a Normal Sibool.-
HBI

.

) OAK , la. , Jan. . ( Special. ) Indi-
cations

¬

are that the coming srsfclon of the
IrgUltuuru may make an appropriation for
a new normal Hchool. In ta e tins In elon-
eeoutbwtsteru U held by tbo people of

this ftvllpti to be the logical lo.-atlon for flic-

sohool. . an the present Institution Is In thr
opposite corner of the state. lied Onl

prides Itself on having the railroad facilities
nnd connect Ions which render It flpeclalf-
ysultrd to the location of such a school anel

the people of this city propose to make an
effort to se'curo If.

Mint * let Testify About UK- Dltib.-
ONAWA

.

, la. , Jan. C. ( Special. ) Yester-
day

¬

Mae-Farlatip and 11. S. Garret-
son , commissioners for Monotia anil VA'ooil-

bury comities on the proposed Wolf creek
drainage ditch , appeareel befote the Monona
County Heiard of Supervisors of (Inawa In

reference to the construction of lite ditch.-

P.

.

. A. Sawyer of Sioux City appeared M
counsel for the commissioners. ( JarreUon
told of the reclaiming of the marsh land
InVoodhury county , and showed that the
lauds beliellled hud risen In value from $ S-

lo $30 per acre* . A. lllakesly , a resident
of the * drainage district , appeared atiel spoke
at length against the construction of the
ditch. The hoard postponed action until
January Ifi. when flovernor Shaw , who Is
one of the largest landowner to be bene-
fit

¬

oil by the ditch , promised to be present In
person anil show the necessity of Its con ¬

struction. The commissioners have already
recommended the const ruction of the ditch ,

but some oppewltlon has developed by land-
owners

¬

, who think their lands are likely to-

bo taxed te o high for the benefits conferred.

NEW JERSEY BANK CLOSES UP-

llimli : Opinion II
Will I'ny fliilm * In-

I'll 11.

NEW YOHK. Jan. 6. The Union County
bank of Hallway , N. J. . has suspended. The
following notice wnn placed on the front
door of the bank building today :

"HAIUVAY , Jan. tl , IPUU. The Union
County bank lias been compelled to suspend
owing to the unusual demand made upon It-

by depositors. So far as the olllclal ex-

amination
¬

has progressed , them doe-w not
seem to be any sulllclent reason to doubt
that depositors will bo paid In full as soon

"THOMAS K. JOHNSTON ,

"Deputy Commissioner of Dauklng nnd In-

surance.
¬

. "
The Union County bank has been paying 8

per cent dividends on n capital of J40000.
The bank , which Is a stale Institution , had
a Hiirplus of 25000. After the dlfllcuHles-
of the Middlesex County bank of Perth
Ainboy , N. J. , which wa * robbed by Its
cashier , George M. Valentine , there was some
evidence of timidity on the part of the de-

positors
¬

, as the president of the Union
County bank , Edward F. Savage , had been
Valentine's lawyer , and the vice president

(
of the Union County bank , Mulford I ) .

Valentine , was nn uncle of the defaulting
cashier of the Middlesex County bank.-

U
.

was known for several days that the
hank accounts were under Invcatlgntlon and
this led to a run on the bank during Thurs-
day

¬

anel Friday and It Is said that about
$30,000 was paid out yesterday and there
were still many depositors awaiting to draw-
out money when the bank closed for the day.
After this the directors held a meeting nnd
discussed the situation , and as an outcome
It waa decided not to open the bank this
morning for the reason given in the notice
issued by Deputy Commissioner Johnston.-

To
.

all Inquiries today the officers of the
Hchway bank stated that the notice issued
by Deputy Commissioner Johnston contained
about all the Information that at present
could bo niaelo public regarding the suspen-
sion

¬

of the bank.

JOE WHEELER'S NIECE SUES

Scelts $10eOO <) DiinmKPN for n llrokcii-
I'loinl.te toVetlChICIIBO Mini

IN Dcfeiiilinit.

CHICAGO , Jan. C. Miss Etta Thomas , a
niece of General "Joe" Wheeler , began suit
In the superior court today against William
II. Fahrney , asking $100,000 damages for al-

leged
¬

breach of promise to marry. It la

charged that Fahrney , who Is treasurer of a

largo patent medlcino manufactory and ro-

putcd
-

to bo wealthy , has been engaged to-

Mi M Thomas for over four years , but that
recently he brolto off the engagement on the
grounds that his parents desired him to
marry another woman. Miss Thomas' father
Is sale ! to be the owner of large interests In
coal mines near Peru , 111.

JUDGE RESORTS TO A TRICK

Hull's Sei I ) i'in IK-r ii ( n Can Select Hie
. .luclmto Hear Tlii'lrC-

IINC. .

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Jan. G. Judge Can-

trell
-

toelay entered an order (granting the In-

junction
¬

prayed for hy Ulectlon Commis-
sioners

¬

Poyntz anel Fulton restraining
Macltay anel Cochran , flovornor Taylor's ap-

pointees
¬

, from qualifying and acting. The
court after granting the injunction entered
an order setting It aslelo and giving the
right to appeal , stating it thought the case
WBH of Bitch importance It nhnulel bo passed
on by the court of last resort. This gives
the democratic commissioners ) the selection
of the Judge before whom the case shall bo
heard In the court of appeals-

.l.llv

.

Wli 11 I'M to I'ut I'p' a TleUel.-
NI5W

.
ORLEANS. Jan. C.-At a conference

eif tin ) leiei'crs of the republican party
(HUKur planters' branch ) It WIIH resolved-
to put out n HlrnlKht Illy white republican
ticket. If thei Hcntlnient cxpre'.s.spcl can bo-
elepeiided tipeiti , Tlioma.s J. Wooelwnrel eif-

llilH will bo nominated for tftivnrnor.
The Illy while Htato central committee met
toelay for tbo purpose ol calling a state
convuntlun-

.Tun

.

.Mnrdi-riTN CNI'IIIMfrom .lull ,

ST. I.OI'IS , Jan. C. A upeclal to the Post-
nicpnteh

-
from Uexler , .Mo. , says : Janie.s-

Ti'ttuton and MIU Gregory , under
He'iitenev of ileath for murder , anel two
I'litli'-tlilevrH Pfi'.ipoil from the jail at-
Kfiiiict loOuy and lire now at largeA
PDHSIIIIIH he-en nrKiitilXfi ] anel Is now
Hi'Hrrhlntf fur III" ine-ii. whui-p oiviipp was
e-ffe-i-ii-.l tunne-lii(5 iiiidc-r their cells.

KAISER LOUIilNC WESTWARD

Germany's New Navy Intended to Oarry Out

South American Expansion Idea ,

WLL OVERRIDE HIE MONROE DOCTRINE

fulled Jilntr * MuM Mniporl n I'Mect'

mill Aruij In Slnliilnln II1* I'l
itt AluiirncUin Crriiinii

Vole u Kni'lor.L-

ONDON'

.

, Jan. 0. The Spectator today
publishes an article entitled "normally and
lliu Monroe Doctrine , " in which It wys :

"America and not ttnglnml la the rival In

German opinion. 11 te with America and
not Knglnnd that Germany realizes It must
struggle for supremacy.Vt do not say for
a nmment that Germany regards America as-

an enemy , luu Germany realizes It Is Amer-

ica

¬

that at the 11101110111 lies across Germany's
pnth , ami that unless It Is ahlo to reckon
with Amerlea on i-iiual terms It not
berome the world power of the future that
It desires to lie. "

The Spectator then ROCS on to declare thai
Germany's objective Is South America , but
thai the .Monroo doctrine bars Its way.
How to pet around this Is puzzling , but , the
paper declares , Hmperor William counts
upon the German vote In the United Slatea-
to help him when his new navy Is ready to
carry nut his South America expansion Idea ,

especially in llrazll.-
'Hie

.

Spectator then warns the United Slates
that If It Intends to uphold the Monroe doc ¬

trine. In the future It must not RO to sleep
over It now , but prepare to support a navy
and army equal to the strain of maintaining
a policy BO tremendous. If not , It Is cer-

tain
¬

to Buffer great humiliation at the hands
of "tho patient , elllclent and perntstcnt Ger-

many
¬

, " adding : "When the hour comes Ger-

many
¬

won't lie bluffed Into respect of Mon-

rolsm.

-

. It will call the Americana' lleet ,

and If the llect Is no higher than Germany's
that country will act. "

TEACHERS ENTITLED TO PAY

Important DrelMlou by KIIIINIIH A-
ttorney

¬

< Scii 'rul Settle a-

VOALI ! ( Im-sl Ion.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Jan. C. The attorney
general In an opinion to the state superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction holds that
when a public school has been suspended by
order of the board of trustees on account
of the presence of a contagious disease in
the community , teachers are entitled to full
pay under their contracts.

This Is an Important decision , for the sub-
ject

¬

has been a vexed one between teachera-
nnd school boards since the establishment
of the public school system In the state.

Striker * Iteliim to Work.-
SOUTH'

.
MANCHESTER , Conn. . Jan. G-

.rrho
.

3 "iO silk weavers at Cheney Uros.
middle mills , who struck for an Increase ! of-

4c> a yard , all returned to work today and
the mill Is running at) usual.

"*Effervescent Pf

perfected by the experience
of fifty-five years.

The only pleasant and always
cITeetive cure for headache ,
indigestion , constipation and
their sequela : , known to the
medical world. 500. and | i-

.TARRANT

.

&CO.ChetnlltJNcwyorlc.,

JOHN G.WOODWARD&CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
> COUNCIL

tlifil our prices 'iro nhvaye-
inoflor.ilo Examine thorn for yourself.

Telephone 115-

Stlvor HIIJnun 1.00
Gold Alloy Hlllntfs 1.00-
I'Jiitliitirn Alloy Killlifrii) J.Q-

OFillinu's 12.00 and up-
n S.OO und up-

H. . A. Woodbury , 0 , D. SM Council Bluffs ,
Next to-

OK-

MOORR'S eTOGK ROOD ,
Then buv U 0 poundb of liny other stoe-k foeiel und l.oun | iuundn of oil cnke or

metil.Jivido your htoolt and muKc u scale test , and you will find the ones fed on-

MXHK.S) biie-rlor| to others , or the food will it; > ST YOU NOTHING. Ooorue-
ii AlcC rd , of I.-otfrtij , la. , ordered 2UJU( ji.nuiils MUUCD'H Kond. MuCunl has been
ceding Mooro'n Fuods for thrco yi-m-H.

1,000 Oil Cuko Slli SO-

1UIJ I'outidti Moore's 800 Moore's Stock Food Co. ,

Council Bluffs


